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Cbc (Dbecvucv. 1 v,ctob,a bo#k sïoke , hats ! mats i !

^sS^siVtssiSsrs,' n‘l!£Z£?JZT?n L„?7,,"'.s:’i=tor rft-,Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs Jar-: A # alrett, 61. John, ft. It. fI'll I. Subscribers liavinu received Hie Fasltion-
r.ntCa-TlRM3: per annum, ha'f in | y „ ^ELSON ! TJüïfKÎ

MUTUAL INSURANCE 1 ° ■■MiXe Zd rIfllJlUAU lAPHIllAUI’j | end S lATlUNEkY ; Fashionable «iyl,e.K HATS and CAPS made to
COM PAIN Y. Bible», I estaments and Prayer Books ; I order at short notice. Old Mats repaired.

A large collection of Standard and Miscellaneous] Cash and the highest prices paid for Shipping 
rlllilS Company is prepared to receive opplicn j Woike ; rFURS. C. D. EVERETT & SON.
M. lions for Insurance ogainst FIRE upon Build- ! Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers ; March 20.

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- Pocket Books, Card Cnees, Albums, Drawing 
ecriber. I. WOODWARD. Pencils;

St John, Nov. II, 1840. Secretary Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office Tape;
Parchment, Inks, and Ink Powders, Slates ;

.Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books;
Picture Frimes ;
Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials;

„ ,, Fulton’s and Knight’s Pronouncing Dictionaries.
rElHE Proprietors of the above Establishment cr’imrv nnnva
A having erected a new Moulding Shop on the ,,,, , Jv «

premises occupied by the late Firm of Thomas 1 he latest at,d best edition., such es are in gene- 
Bahlow Si Co., sre now prepared to M.nufeciure „ . r"' »“ throog iout lhc Provinces.
Siram sml Fine ENGINES,Steam Boilers, Force Pr,mere' Spelling Boots, Class Books ;
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathes, I“«'kr8, Grammars, Diotimiariea Geographies;
Screw Presaea, Bark Mills. Patent I’urcltases and I Catechisms, Arithmetics, Classical Works, &c ; 
other Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear,&c ,&c 1 "> ”.r,lllBh ’"«mces North America ;

On Hrorf-CAMIIOOSBSi Cooking,Close anti {I»"» of the Ctly end Harbour t 
Franklin STOVES; Oven and Furnace Months: Uouay Bibles and 1 estements, Catholic Prayer 
Side-Hill. Double Mould Board, Sod D, Improved Uo',k'’ &c" “*■ F=h- 19-

®l)e Sarlanb. | tile uses, varying these with plain white ducks as 
j the season advances in warmth. Rapid Buttf.r-Makino.—American Churn.— 

On Monday was exhibited before the Lord .Mayor, 
THF fill 1NI1 FYunuvifiM 1 , . i I”* DlJKE ,N THK ,,0USE 0F lords. the Lady Mayoress, and several of their friends, in

‘ “ N u1' ,8SI> The first incidenlthat rouses ihe attention is the the justice-room, London, an American churn,
“e «< >y a apeech^at theMansion-1toute, March Duke of Wellington, with his venerable silvery which in ten minutes produced four pounds of but- 

ilurrali! for honest Industry, hurrah for liandv Skill' i ’ and tight compact figure, marching up the ter from four quarts of cream. The merits of the 
Hurrah ! for all ihe wondrous works achieved by Wiiand llouae» °nd taking his seat in the centre, neither i invention were palpable. One of its recommends* 
Th • '**. . j on the Government nor Opposition benches. He tions is its great simplicity. It operates on a beau-
\nC| Kiim^h °i i»c-!ms co,ne “bout at Icngiii, I 19 saluted on all sides, and always regarded and re- liful principle, ns was acknowledged by oil who 

■trengi'h! 1 “wk tu ,ua,w his comcl,,ieM B'"1 : furred to with marked and universal difference. If witnessed the experiment. The mechanical action
I l |ere bo any shade of deference, it seems to me °f the air, which ia mingled with the cream in such 

The time has come. Hie blessed time, forbrethren to agree,11 . , '8 ll,ore cordially welcomed on the Minis- Q manner that a thorough separation of the parti-
vvilLn i h"' 'l001^ef ?very ,c|ime Hl unity to be, ° ' i 6i<lo than amongst his old Tory compeers, cle8 takes place, prevents the cream from frothing
With hornv’haiidsad riovvb.tt>iulL^.not *'one b-\ j Me hus been too compliant, and too.much intluenc- on l,,e surface, and does its work with astonishing

Mltl .VNSMI K iRïiuîikI *,,d «'"“""I great In. brother ed by the changea in modern society, and in mo- rapidity and in the most complete manner. The
QlTA bt dern opinions, to be exactly palatable to the taste of i result of the experiment of .Monday exceeded the
55.I-l.vJ12a 55 1 1 Jlvljj, Ay, wealth and rank are labour’s Itin, twin brethren all hie ! f . aller* Bravo and indomitable as they know j expectations of those before Whom it was mode;

Cheap Corner. Germain Sireel For .v!»Li, ..... , ,, I ,!m lo,.^e' ,n *,,a civil duties no less lhan ho was in j ll,c statement mode by the exhibitors being that
1H7E have iust nnened nn« Trunk rnninini»,» By duty mùlŸvprudence*'“and hi Sb' “ h-a,11'-g.row.1,1 » i1,18 military capacity, they dare not doubt his cou-, li,e butter would be produced from cream in twelve
W lilies’ j*r t ! ne? kG o I os h eT BO OT8** \vh ic if T',e Wpal,h ol'^«“« world,à IS R toil ' l***' T di?Cllî -Crü83 l,im in his Pn,h ' b,,t : ï"n,Ute8’ and ,milk *" fifteen minutes. The
with m,r nr« !m I V'lJi ' , C,ai!".°l <lue8l,on Ins civic courage, they inwardly j hutter was washed in the churn by pouring off the
and (.'iris’ (’I OTH ROOTS 1 will «pH i'8 CS 1 l,cn b.ai1^ ,hou goodly gathering, thou brotherhood iu- I d*8like him for having yielded so much to what «Bilk, putting in cold water, and pressing the but-

.... .... , ........ n.tgbli.hnie,',", i,‘, |.......  .....- ......... — ...... .. ...... .. Ei'n r I 51™," i 11

nrovcM s2'wcnrspaive0irl|10n0fllie?meSllICl! r"Cl' '!:,sl ,l"1 X>'“l,uU *',orlh ”"d Suuih, to England'» l.ha “Iron Duki'," will, nl! Ins stern fortitude, bos] The Fui.lv or Peide.—The Rev. Sidney Smith,
WometfsLesth^SLrPPERs Lt D ^ B, : the, cm........ |

Fell run rv 5,1, iR-.n n lu Alt- By tens ui ilioussnd. welcomed for their handicraft and °lull’,l,sls and fortresses to be a genuine favourite of pride in euch a creolure as men

.. . ... '—-■''#"EHES£E5;;ïsSEEHiEE
Jt .ST RECEIVED. Wf gladly, brother workmen, will each English Artiimi \"*{ comhîninff arid 1*° ”°8 “l war—.a ,hru’ infinite space in all the grandeur of litllenes?

/» PARRELS Ayrshire OATMEAL, AedT,H,,',,fiLh'iVhLC."me, ""V ' E bsndit ehmf elr""'!î''!- n,,t 0 e110»1- Perched on „ epeek of the umverse, every wind of
O Z) l.-rbrls. - title seconds’- .ml ’'seconde’' T,„;, s eh“ 10 ,e‘dl' *‘,U le,,“ c,,,”LL,, 1 N,„ L 1“ ™ for, * r,«"lnr heaven smkes into hi, blood the coldneAof death :

Scotch BARLEY, And Ihowta men in every lend, bow ill the world mey earn moderif trueide mid,mineI ‘l"err,n,r>’ ora"y , hw soul floats from Ins body like melody from the
5 Ceroteele CURRANTS, new .... ’ lours dvesêonmè,*'> yo«"mst seek for j „ri„g; d,y end .tight ee dust from the wheel, he
5 Brie. Lexie RAISINS, do. ''«'ever ,1,,,;,,,,. of every ,on ,,,, yi,Id, ! ' °“t7, 2 0,3. ' 1,, 1 d , V‘!" rolled along the heavens, through e labyrinthI Case Turkey FIGS, do. 6dd , mou,n«m, ,ea aud f,„m i„re!,trom ;«"lly '■ Itey’. hiit:mg Irs gloveetli'ere. XV ell, If of worlds, and all the creations of God arc flaming
‘J Brls. and 1 bo* Cheeltire and ChcdderCnEBSE, Wliau vcr trtiee, Oed’s treat gilt can add or lake swav cious old Duke vou J1'"1 of ll,e s”w“-. abejore nncl benentll. Is litis a creature to make for
1 Case Jotdan ALMONDS, shelled, To bring the wartlt of afl tltc w,„ld iwneatli tlta human' adieu ant, diluviens' fVhl Ï i°^e himself a cruwit of glory, 10 deny hie own flesh, to
1 Do. Windsor SOAP, Brown, I , mjlë’vnn'^11 “ . À ' , prob"b r’ 81,01,1,1 -rou ! mock at Ins fellow sprung from that dust to winch
, Cask Blue V1TRIOU Whatever clcnce bath found no,, a....................... .... ! ^ I ^ W2Un,"r.?.£r n~

March 10. Market Square. ' îcari'.\l ■ 6 'Ca'Ll> a,,d l"gl,l,rc'1 Rrl ha,h Duke i.tokrs ïtoecch"'itYnecc' ,,([;v ,,:,PP^ns--t|,e i When lie reasons is he never stopped by difficulties ?
Umf. good........can. the a..........  made, had, „h|cll | y .«„ .t^W.ÏÏIÎ^ÏÏiï i Ü „V«S Z £? "f,^ fronT^m «KU

II- man, t-td’. carucii aiti.aa, the l,c«t shall bel,-play’d : 'llmg winch lie thinks n necessary they should I dies can he escape the common grave? Pride is

V e help aiui.g the cause ol ail. and R,Vc tlw vxoiMamevc! l!ICtatlll$ l,lc n,8,H s <l™p'atch, whilst pulling offlna
. hoots, afier twcnty-fi.ur hours’ hard campaigning. Ni.wspkprns.—The Ititeraru Gazette iuetlvrc-

iiîîr!.fîlKnruî a”^10 ,,,es*,.he*0,,'ofma». Much atiitVnrmg and mumbling ho hat», much marks, “ The newspapers at the present time are 
can; ^ ’ * ^°"'Z 8<MH ’ kmd,,ess w,"!e wc i wriggling «ifllte body and shuttling with his elbows, of a shocking nature. XVlut with the superabun-

It w a greater and more Ideal, the Human heart to raise ! ***, •U«ee< i" *««"8 '*«” '»" danl and minute deto.l, of facettons b,.ache, of
11> to the t.oU who give* all, with grsiiiu.u? and ..ratsc '. r' cru*te °* vx°rds into urd«r,rank, am. marching st«'p, marnage promises, the obscene particulars of cross 
A'wr i ,r , m it, Mauhn V.Tvppku. nnd, by a masterly use of them, carries the citadel ] seductions, and the btutal horrors of atrocious 
A i,)urx, Guildford, March 2.1. Ut common sense at one sortie, when showier rap- murders, thev lo<.k as it^'they represented a con

tains, withilong-trained and more glittering cohorts, ditmn of s<K:,Ptv to .monstrous even for barbarism 
| are left helplessly floundering in the morasses. Me and too contaminating fur the continued pxis'cncè 
i speaks m a succession of low, abrupt, serious civilisation.”
; sound:», like a general muttering confidential orders ____

sssstts.tyss^rss:
The Duke sometimes comes down to the Uwu.e ,r,•'u""eV'«re,"—or.’’ Up, contention. 1 will r.lhernuller •   -rod wrongs

meptcturcnpieetyle. |leh,« many etyle. of it. ! *h“<l J". " pon.,r ■« l»> -ban olfer on, ; I will ro, her suffer, ... deed then
When the day is very tine, instead nl mounting on h , f ' ,1*™ 1 ,,,on’ 1,0 “O* ail lh« return one; I will suffer nmnv ere I wil complain
horseback, be will frequently walk the abort dis- ! *Ihë "l . n '***•, " nr' rVM n by . .otendmg ;
isnee between the Horse Guardi ami Ihe House. ’ T ? ' ' X !.c ", 0 d ff"110"11 ie j I "are ever Brand tint to strive with my superior,
On these occasions the spectacle isolten imposing, i . . ,n,j apiring ol w.rds end wind as he I is f,irions; with my equal, doubtful ; with my m-
willi a dash of oddity here and there, which only ', A beoftlmcomimasariit.-ïimoUji (jm.f t, rtor, sordid end base ; with eny, full of unqu.cl-
adds 10 tl„ effect. One sur* scene which he w,i-, ' D,"n^r‘“ • mss— It,,hoy I Ml.
uesspd, I imothy Quidnunc shell describe. Imme
diately on leaving the Guards on foot he was fol- - Modki. Vu.laces.— A writer in the leondon I'avpfrs—One yeai’s maintenance of a million 
owed by nearly the whole multitude of people who ^itheniram gives some account of an inspection he f>*«pers would place them wtth a sovereign each 

had been in waiting for him. This formed the has lately made of some modvl vW.'agvs in the val j1,1 thotr pockilc, at Upper Canada. Two year** 
TcT “TT 't8 e,»ergtr.g from the narrow , ley of Turton in â^ancashtrc, the pmpeity of Messrs. ■ maintenance would land them at Cape Town or 
dehles of the Guards, and reaching the wide chim- Ash worthy spmuors. aud mamifactim rs of et.ip'e j ^>"rt Natal. Three year’s maintenance would die 
paign ol 1 arlianient Slice!, tins army broke up into articles m cotton. The schools, cottages, and mills, j tribute them over Aus.ral a. Van Diemen’* Land, 
two grand divisions. One of Iht^c pushed on un- «re described as being all m admirable condition, fan<* New Zealand.— l^ondon Arif*.
'1er the command of the Groat Cspiain himself; The Itomcs of the workpeople are clean—well-fur
the other kept on a different side of the plain {alias ui*lied—well -regulated ; liie schools - filled with . ^ 1r*s nrv*r intemled to be idle. Inactivity 
street), under command of—I really don’t know the rosy-cheeked, bright-eyed, intelligent children, of lr,,,slr*,c,, !,'° »wy design of his creation ; where** 
gentleman’s name, but see the bulletins of the day. from at* to twelve years old.” Not one of the *° scuve *"* 18 Xhc bt^1 guardian of virtue, and 
The f -revs thus compact’y arranged, acre lead for- ' older boys but can read, write and c.phcr, and has _ Brce:t'61 PiCi*rvati\e of health, 
ward m true marching order. The old veteran ,* very creditable acquaintance with history, geo- _
himseif has the step and gate nearly as linn as ever, graphy, and physical science— not one of the o!«kr r.r«i«ino'i of Wows or Isncsrav or all 
and the hands fi'llowmg him in regular order, were girls but can read, write, kcit, and sow n,»;] ;«tions.— I reparations for ihe Indian contr.bu- 
nec ssanly drilled into the same step. Tramp, enough for all ordinary purposes. The grown up 11,<>" v‘ , Kxhibi,ion 01 'h» Works of
tramp they went there follow mg their great com- , “ h inds” have a sort of w'.erary society among them- ! Im’ns,r8 1,11 Nalions are already begun at Dom
nin n<i or. These were the infantry at whose heed , selves— and their employers have b«M th^mi a roa- mtKl r^ro«rkahle roinufuc’.ures m
he wti* matching. A strong force of cava] i y were ding room, In the ** Asiiworh vdl*«w'*1' there is <>s1ern '*4i?* sre 6,^s a°d damaefs—black-worul 
giadually embodying and coming in from the whole <io ale house,—and aman of intemperate I fuu*iuire, and open csrved works—inlaid work of
adjacent country [alias streets), flanking and sup-, has no chance of long Jmldmg a position in any |,vory’ ****** v«»ds, and metal—lapidary work, 
porting the infantry. Most noiicuable personages, cue of them. 1’hc proprietors have no need to 1 <^Pec,a'4y xn affales, jaspers, and cornelians—s«l- 
ioo, were lus two principal aides-de-camp. It will interfere. The r« buk. coui. s !nm, his own trder. i vcr workho»»- arrows, swords,shields, and 
be remembered that this was an improvised army, i’ublic opinion is loo strong ; ami hrfmwst co«f.»rm And many others have been prep®
and therefore, if in some poims deficient m tlic '*> tlu* hxti'sof the p'.tce, or decamp to some largi?r j,v™' , Pr<^IBC* of India ooght to send ua own 
equipage, the detect must be overitxiked and ex- town, where his vues may be hnuivn in Ihe crowd. |l’ecuiiar ussuafeeteres. [Allen's Over. lien, 
cosed. Sir John Falstaff )>robably would not have —” The result of ii,:s admirableexpcnuteoi^adib
‘cni!rCn<'<1 'broupbty ven-.ry wvh hem f the Duke «he writer,» is satisfactory in every ropect. Tik Iwei.xxd.—Mr. J<4in O’Connell s threat of 
ol Wellington was not so particular. Bearing m au'lmrs«4 it liavestated that tbe'order ami content dissolving the llewal Association h*<i hart .h, 
mind this about the equipage, the most fastidious ’ <>t «heir workmt n are worth to them £3(1 a-merk; ^ .11- .« ■ ,
reader need not be shocked to hear that the aides- and that they *<mld ih>i exchange their I'JDO hand> i u * C i. 5 rece'Pts 141
de-camp were not in all the splendour of r paulets ! f<»r an «qiial itomber, <q-.ial'y skill- d. taken fw*n '^'r4 ’ and tac®o“ l8,is isa paltry arooiml, 
and gold lace. Improvised aides dv-camp ««wist be j the mass t-f a largp town pt-ipwiaiion, f.w £ID(KH). ^ as * national contribution, it is sufficiently 

i taken as they come. He on the Duke’s left hand —This is an argument to roach a cUjn of umnl> large to have induced tie boo. gentleman to 
! was a brave little chimney sweep—a tree Homeric , inaccessible to the moral reasons. Y i n ne is h*-r- Abandon his idea of abandoning repeal, a l least 

iiniTiSL' i *l#‘ro "*Mack as sight,” w uh soot-bag fiver his ! its <i*n rewards,even «* the worldly ecrmomicaV’ ! A>r tire nre^ent
,,<2®«t- ln< !»«»»«, « pruser.t oc- s|,..„ldcr -mtoU ol cp.nl t, bmd. r.cd to ; ------- | h. ,to. P ,

b>' -Be Kiihscnber, situate in answer »!U!,c present pnrposesof. s.orti. Ileen TwF.Tr.vxT or A„„ix-(l„ i r f 7 of larxi in DnMm, be the EneumbereA
Llwn »o,e— ihe_«Ilhy anti plcas.nl tire ngl* hanti «as , Compta,, errntrasl--,-.!, I.... ! tlwngto to a - mlomrnM.irwc" ,„Lt I Es,“” Cm"“>‘",«si « “• «< frequem

.............  or TM «ESS. I r. JeTof ...” /vi'Ti' ÏLSÏ' ' M fa'r'_* "iel ' «T-rovem,», <n lets c-e.th mere,, As ffcene Saks raader ,,
; *■ There is a raw tieal rti" gorrti scene il,i< liule volume. era.JïZ 8?* 'Cr Apollo, «ear. r,g . s„ck msteati of | ,l,e Cvr,f..n;r rff.ll the a»,,,.,.!, usnali, fonnd ,-n a ,
The miesrelaili.® to ihe • imporiaiH operation of eaiing" - , i r ! , D - a' a“,lP a bossai s jacket, with a board hung before him for i#rm. Uod'T lbe old mraAccn there vus aw l sull i» dmary way, a uuiuovr of members of partia-

— XT . Mix ivn PAD call? i>\7 , «esetimiiaMe. ilw moral rules arr as good asih* phvM- a *'mi.y K<-nl very low a cuirass. Such two a id<-»-de-camp wvuid have ! where it lmgets.a grvat".! «I «.f nw, fl-et r-croehv. a Twree7< that the ptx>vi*>onsof
ON HAND AND TOR SALE BY e.lai«l,fc .mem ..It cmlctim be beard. -L.W«» 1’-r further panicolars please apply to Mro. ANN entrai«;etill.e sn«lof Ik,n tin,xule-w.ih vue!, l.e The rtf»-ep. « her. kepi fur wool   - „ ert the measure mav bee«e*kd woüiit enrners

JOBS Hums, ’X..I berm. -1 t, .Tinea m , pi... b.rnCv ,,„e. Zf t ^ "" 5 ~ «« »» f«« ™ ^ 1 of ««K-.be^d «
Prince William Street 19 th Feb 185') ««dike mformauon wliich il romains in coniK-ciion wuh all _________ __________________________ _ j vouM have been Mil*i fcwmpe. Tliws t lie troops winter, and not uncommonly «lin of StarvaTum. ^ ^ rxi^CT of rimaa
rnnet William street, i w.i m, 100.». m#llm la ,H.allh ,!lcl is <rfaoc,lrvllle,y v<de. ^ “ ---------------- marched on till the Ifcike enrvrod «h* pav.lmn for « - Rv the improved wuea,” says Mr Posey. M, I Î2J? ^ ” r«H^e*ty <*

OXl->$ ESnglish and German Win- ai»le and useful kied.-’—Sunday Times. TO LET, i rom 1st May next : 1 the n ghl, and the men were at liberty to «orage for I m a Mut t«> the Times. wtfce f .rmer ts taught ta I SD<3 tic®cal,arcs-
dow GLASS, <>v8 to 30x3S; | «* A Imlc lx»ok alwaiiding msouiid. miisiSV. and praeii- Four commodious Dwvli mg HOUSES , :t,i mselves the best way they ciild. This march } keep his aiumnis in * thriving «rate steadily from ^ n _

100 boxes American, 8x10 to 10x12 ; eel advice for ihe maeagemeni ol h,-.tld, i,«.m mi.mry to . i,i Sheffield-street Lower Owe wuh 1 r’erlormed m remarkable order, m »■ fence and 'tber birth. Bren horses, though not meant to he ar T»t P«ct Litacm—Died, al
70 *?’.**. lkC‘Wer*’ °ni Wme 'i’i.i.T, rani Mlijg Bar,», word „u--lra„g,;. Ac "«« ** '» «-en. ,. ; :.l,e SI«W . e.ten. sh.rali n.., be tooti. R.tl<r*y e«- M*«, «, Si George’s Daw, (T«d„

GLASSES, &c. &c. which young and ehl will rv«<l wiih prufii/'—cv/iT. «HBEEl attached.—l\isses*ioii given m.m.di- ‘ ; hut aiii h'«d lie »sj«oc% gravity, aud tmctore hardly measured their horses’cats, and last,) a fcir days after caapkawtg his etgtniedi
Jt crates Black TEAFOl^; .. n<.rc wr ,|3VC snrc am| prnc-tic»! rules laid down for "(«ty- if required. Enquire at the Office of C. XV. ! ,{u>h'd d ^rroinalioa ot men Ipd vn to victory or two we,!-fed horses nn do as roach work or more year, William Wcrdswxmh, Esq., Pom Lao-

350 assorted Boston vil.XIKS ; ^ I adoption, w bn*, if ibibiwed accurately, will tend t#> the Stockton, Require, or to • uvaih. . . . i fat the same pi. >r ■ l^-r whch on the o'. .1 yywtem reste. This cm rncoi char acier nn «j» «lu» mÿ.4
100 assorted Cook and otlier STOVES ; comiou limnto «he hmc«\iiy ol'li’e. A* a manual for April IB. 1850.— 4«r. \VM. HUGIISON ' This is no fanciful picture; but what sober, prosy ; enabled iliretli bwr-ly to crawl. We have rt! s» mstil ’ ■ 1,16 _
100 kegs 44 to 10 inch l>eck SPIKES ; gein-ial .m. h is so prepared as «, avoid uw ihmg ihei is ----- ------------------------ ---------------- -------------LL Timothy Quidnunc *•** ; and any future hotorian now learnt Thai for «.urv-wn interottverv am-nal t,-, 1 ’ ,, m l*c <*|oysDen* « a
SO kegs aasorted best XVrongtil NAII.5; ,oftaa.çç.«tu!-i.,r.;ra",F -t-. -ra"» regram. be TO LET, UEnrepe may with a I safety chronicle it in In. . farm slranti hvew-.,', ...ti ,l.«t . Ii.rti tioet- «WW »»d giwa «M agW «*«. wilewieelw
75 kegs 11 to 5 inch stou1 do. VPl' , , !'a V i i in . AgaS A HOUSE fronting on Prince Wii i “«blc and taierthid work." Or it way he work <«1 > «.aster m a bad farmer.”—Ltmdou .Vîacs. hw ius friends, ta a K» hna favome Gras-aOkegslItoSinchB,,, do. ra^n “X 1®, -»-« S-rec. ., prrient band, transcend. ,n;„ an episode — mere, slurm- lue »ewe *-««ber «flint M weL,

10 kegs assorted Horse do. — «iw sm.!> of dn-i a ed morals—which i- ni prewiii nm Alexander McGrotiy, Raw -pi^pt. | "nnrrofforsiep. , , . A Max or Six \\ iv*;s.—In ihei own of XVe^t be ci.uglit a cr*!,1, uhtch brought <m a plcairhic
GO bags assorted Cut do. much wplcctvd. There are scaner«*«l through ihe w<.rk * sum given on hrxl of May next. I 'he l>vkc rs amazingly alert and lrv< Iv. Thongli Bradford, Pa^ th-re ts an oldchurvl. vwrd, mi whch SWack, fioro llie effect <*f «il, jeli lie
20 kegs nmall CHAIN, for Rigging, &c.; several uwful ami iui|K>naiH d-wirauow-.Weekly Also, a SAIL lX)FT fr- ml ing on Water^-street, 1 Sm,il, m ,hc n°rt ”.nd be.-ring of a soidier i tOanil seven tombstone*, side by side—covering covered .
5 CHAIN CaBEI-^S; « >• •« Fur further part «eu la rs enquire of give i:uu n decided uir ot solidity an 1 firmness. - the remains r<f ihe Slirooorehie Xaiharot-I Tirorsn :i T. r. ■ ,i -, « _^ . -

20 assorted size Anchors ; 5 tons Speller ; Messrs. II. Ceiee &. L.,», Jol.n, V THOM AS PADDOCK. Jim. nr j11,8 coiHitenwce-so w e!l know n all over me world and his su icu.s. Thev etawd ... order ls follows 1 iniiic AiMsetùema**fiâit 4c-
50 kegs assorted size SHOT ; B. ; and Morton &. Co., Halifax, N. S. --1 nee 4». A. QUICK Wutor^ir-va '* —Ins consnand in ft, will, and mastership bin w ith „ ... grave qaes-iioiL, wo term hit» been tixc-d, it is

ltlO narrow Axes ; 150 reams XV rapping Paper sterling. 2J April, lbo0.-i»w. March 19»k 1850—! Cour I v ‘ j t he regulated look of judgment, and « Hi a mm • r- •<•!-«•% ^4 ..r»’on. -u- ■ Xuv. u>.IT«Ni.aged b4. said, for the eraiboemem of ihe re.f»«ec-s 4 Iwi
50 d<»zen assorted Looking GLASSES ; • r ,^ ------ w ‘ , OTrwi—--------- ---------- ! rfed soberness and con>ideratenes> of . xprt^smn „ ' Uwd u- m **** ^ we arc n4l üist the Tsrtatih <i«weniineut has
35 barrels XVarreo’* Blackixo end Ink ; * TO LET, I which say a^-ydainly as hnmae expression can **,> Mu <i»h Thuisum, u«-«!>-p. i:«« 1ng.-d 24. lihfft tlirw shall he-oeiamed as lemww#

450 yards Scotch Wool CARPET. i The Subscrihem have jnst received— |V0,* the \st of M,u verL , >iieek-- Everything m reos=m. nothing to mmmdu 1 *r«Vb.r^sa lhu^i«w. dM-d \«h . U. imaged3Ù. j n |*«vwnitored•eccswiv ierrtsr
-ALSO- OIM1 FfcKUMS Freeh Klvine FIGS, a first n ...e STORE No 2. s, I 1 « : mm. I.ule to hktc idfe nie.ey T A Stern, but a ’ Mr* Nenbi; Thu,..,,,». «M Ju > ii. ViM. il?r,d 25. ~ . • Tin- <uh*i. hue n-rm+t,MW* Bright SVGAR; *UU JJ „w ,nK|,. JNsh •1TORI. No. a, 8*. htepl.eb’a B.,1.) . rr.t1H:.| consnlerate. «eil-we,tl..i,g ,„a„ à. tb«. i W« Th«wn«k <l«l Wrae» S. l«C. ^.xt X. f1***, Tl,< . uh», Les «TEteo «On-rqA

Vi barrels Uni .nti S -. Klepli.ll, OIL ; Jen.1. J XKDIX Ù & CO. "lü’-i 'eS I.UrVil \Tritfriïav I FI* Kqeiiln. eese M Hie mime le.:*re, MMroon- linn \u:1i.iiu-IThun-um. tira. .11 l.raemEtrarg, N V.. kt'eT- in u«-vn \ icinria aul Lriuii N^ukv»
10 barrels Spirits ofTerpenune : ------ - -------- jit'JI 4"«Hr»V»>>. ,-ai.ieti by an eye eery l."lil-Cf>l,mred—a ligbr prêt ’ On :t IKII ackmtm.e&gamç tire pee «met «0*1 die
3 barrels Opal VARNISH ; Pilel and Va, V Bread. " ■ __________ S-nre^sP^iini^ a n,Ian-lit !y—but nninstakeabie rnglt—eaer^pei'n ----- Knglctii »ud Frcucli Bents Tendered «itiie set-

15 tierces Ricf. ; 20 bris.^ot Bsri.ev ; 1> SP V 'P i »l -p^i errulmg.f»r-discern:ng. Though he notices Sru Joex f.mwnnx.—Enruet* •**? a tleuwnt <»f aquestKin w inch <mce «sansed such
.5 barrels Oatmeal ; 40 half hrls. extra Flour ; 1 ,n band of anmrsh, numuj ortun— 1 U liE.X I , :|æ smallest thing that passes ot hw «-do, lie gtv«>

25 kegs best Hogs Lard ; 20 boxes Chocolate ; I^ILOT and X.WY BREAD of best quality. From jir*t May mrt,— twi alwavs the impression that he is lwsking far --*• S.ùu-y i^idg-. S.ur‘u mpton, April ft—A
3 boxes ClovTS— with sundry other article* 1 For sale by vp rt.,nl.V-<>FF1< *F in Rrivb n u njf.—b~ i: lie weresuli«rationed attirnt tree whence msn at v<mr wn<-1« 1/te imderiukmg on hw ouji Pern*- ,—rw*v —. in___ ^ ^

April 9. JARDINE & CO. O V t ^ U * l B k ’he eye looked. w,:l, ltow much promp. .ne»m si- sever, and ordun.w » yervme w . rare and ÏT J!” , M Sn vo: ,x 3^
North Mdc Market tSWWC.--Alvh- t, mode am! omcim! over the bhmdy ami *wf„: .s~u,- s;.:vn.!.«! rson.p e „! .:ev..tmn m‘ mndsl.m »n,l nor v , l4, v,C3 pr.^luoed larr* »ui-

J- **• I'DTHLkfi\. on the plains,8TWaterloo. 131*complexmn ts hrm vice. 4‘f nry refusal in subscribe 'tower,k it w-tmUl ,oll> ® *wl during ihe Jas 3,cl3‘1
und healiiiy. nnd h-s head, Hlwugli not mm.>ive e, slop yon, 1 would act on ihw se-fish imd stingy lurnt"-- <q South Amaric-a itbcrjt iwiaitviroil- 
ihe tir-i view, euh bit» great ekvntum end .uei:<i suggestmr ; but. us 1 see bv ih» smtsoripimn list Ikmis, tüiose «f Cahfeimia rVuQ itbim , nud tlte 
concentration towards the iront. He drears almost you are l.btly u. gam Urn required sum, 4 «-nuU gwe mmesatf Eororie a horn is*?’ making ûhoweelier

l,U,e,eeli Vuow.n.S.vromM, «m- and tfam ,„i!I,-.„- of »Jd sni
Tightly buckled, and shut-culler ut the exact hud ;ux) ol vour dismiss et Mes-rs Cor ismi.’Th -i___a . r7angle at wh-rh every «„d s-hi-.-r wears iL He has 43, Cbsrmi-cro».^ W 1^5 *****"«*T f rum^ ^ W *£

1 long since adupied Ihe ScoatshpluidsJurintTjtrest- s’l tumble «iccr^ ^ m him '-ur and j.r. .nh in ct rear llic autfe-
tmn will ht- tv/D ihtùiârcd VâiiiLnm»

PHOENIX FOUNDRY,
POND street.

D, E, and other pattern PLOUGHS Fanning 
Mill Wheels; Truclt and Barrow Wheel ; WagSun PIANO anil OllOAIV.

W/l R. F. XV, CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
j.vJI Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
his friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 

four doors north of

and Cart Boxes, &c. &c.
FLEMING & HUMBERT. 

(£7* Brass anil Iron Castings made to order. 
Brass and Iron Turning. Jill kinds of Machines y 
repaired. St. John, October IGtli, 1841). Armstrong, Charlotte-street,

King’s Square.
Mr. C.’e terms for instruction arc 30s.LOOKING GLASS per quar

ter; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be mode. January 1st.

AND

Picture Frame Manufactory,
To Arrive.

Per ship ‘ Olive? from Liverpool—
Q ASKS P AI NTS, containing Kegs White 
O VV Lrad ; Black, Green, Red, Blue, Yellow 
and Stone Colour Paints, Tine patent Dried and 
Thumb Blue.

Germain Street.
rWAHE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
JL continue to Manufacture all descriptions ol 

Plain and Fancy Portrait & Picture FRAMES; 
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire 
Screens, plain or richly ornamented; LOOKING 
GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain nnd Gilt 
Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered in 
this Province.

On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood. 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 
low for Cush. **

GILDING of all kinds done in tlte best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAIN TING in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

No. 1, SOUTH WHARF!

HARDWARE, &c.
Per Lisbon, from London—

5 casks, containing : White Lead, Biack, 
Green, nnd Yellow PAINTS;

4 casks Boiled nnd Raw OIL;
5 tons OAKUM ; 2 bundles Pump Leather ;

WALKER TISDALE «$• SON 
Have received per Unicorn, Charlotte and Offre, 

a perfect assortment, which, with their stock on 
hand in the above line, will bo sold at greatly 
redtti'td prices for cash.

MEETS 
1 ton

h i< a

— IN STORE—
50 barrels Riggers TAR; 25 do. PITCH;
40 do. I IXEGAR, (Mnthiews);

1Î0 do. S’finc FLOUR ; 30 tub, BUTTER.
— IN BOND—

100 barrels NAVY and PILOT BREAD;
10 do Extra Clear PORK ;
15 do Prime PORK ; 20 do MESS BEEF ; 
40 do FLOUR.

April 1G

6 S LEAD, 3 to 5 lbs’. ;
SHOT, assorted Nos. ;

Pete, Bakepnns, Frypans, Griddles, Teakettles, 
Saucepans and Fish Kettles;

Ox Chains. Horse Traces, Short link Chain ;
Cut and Wrought Board Nails, Horse and Ox 

Nails, Clout nnd other Nails ;
Cut nnd Wrought Tacks, Spikes and Sheathing 

Nails ;
Cart nnd Waggon Boxes, Patent Axles, Block 

Hushes and Rivets ;
Heel and Toe Sparrowbills, Heel Plates. Tip 

NAILS;
Smiths’ BELLOWS, X’ices, Anvils, Hammers and 

Sledges ; Naylor's CAST STEEL ;
Blister. German und Sleigh Shoe Steel ;

miscellaneous.
d?* Cornices Ornamented and Gilt ; Binders 

for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the nee test manner. POTTER & CO.

GEO. THOMAS, 
South Mkt. Wharf.

Mil IP GILDI\G,
all descriptions, done at the shortest notice, 

x_F and in the best manner, at a great reduction 
from former prices, at the Looking Glass and Pic
ture Frame .Manufactory, Germain Street.

HARDWARE, &c.
C. & W. H. ADAMS „ „ . Tickers' Mill, Cross-cut, Smiths’ and other FILES

Figure Heads painted and gilt, Stern and Boxv and Rasps;
Rrards fevered, In esned, gilMmd jÿ™ ^ Hoole, Stani/orlh Gray's 5$, <$. 6| feet MillHave received per late arrival®, an assortment in 

the above line, which, with Goods on hand, will 
be sold as low as any in the market —Amongst 
which are

A 'GOOD assortment of LOCKS, LATCHES 
X*. add HINGES, containing a few American 
Mortice Locks and Pearl Whitk Porcelain 
Knobs, with Silver Plate» Furniture.

Mineral and Glass KNOBS ;
e#i’ Patent Hill Door Rim Locks> with

Window Glass.
Ex Barque *PrinceM,' from Liverpool- ■ Dtî mcl. warranted Circular SAWS;

ONES best SHEET WINDOIY'! R*j5tî'ï,’sAVVSLBlnl11* 5 ’ 6’ <!-' *"d 7 fe*

..... Buck
! lvanuJet cTil k"'F Se b ""‘l find iX 10 ,l,cir ' Shovels,' Spades, Manure anti Hay Forks: C.S. 
.d.aet.ce to call, torbale by Steel America. SHOVELS ;

M,rch l9- "• ti- h,NNLAR Axle Sash Fnllii s, Sasl, Cord and Fasteners, Door
! Springs, Rolls, &c.
Carpenters’ lV'iich and Moulding Planes:
A superior assortment of !x>cks, Hinges, latches, 

Mortice Locks, wi h Mineral, Glass, China, and 
Porcelain Knobs ;

! Chest, Pad, Cupboard, Desk, Till, and other Locks
in brass and

I Hair CLOTH, plain and figured ; Curled II AIR ; 
Iron XVire, Copper and Brass X\7ire; House Bells. 

Sleigh Bulls, strung or otherwise; Brass Balls 
f«»r cattle’s horns ; Gridirons ; Italian Irons ; Sad 
Irons, improved make ; Iron XVEIGHTS and 
SCALES ; Fire Irons ; Ani> IRONS and Fire 
clogs ; COFFIN Furniture, &c. &c.

BRASS GOODS in great variety ;
A good assortment of CUTLERY;
HORSE and OX CARDS and Curry Con.bs; 

j Thomson's AUGERS, Axes, Zinc ;
.5000 feel 9x7, 10x8, 12x10 Window GLASS, &c.

1501$
Ca

night keys ;
GRIDDLES, Bake Ovens, Pans, Tea Kettles,

Sauce Pans, Ac.
XVood STOVES, Sleigh Shoe Steel, Sleigh

Bells, (white and vellow.) ,
Horse and Ox NAILS, Borax, Rasps and Files,, Liming ex Pandora, and Venture, from Boston 

TRACKS, Ox Chains ;
Cattle Ties, Halter and Dog CHAINS, Sad and 

Tailors’IRONS;
Cart and Waggon BOXES, Curry Combs, \\Tool 

end Horse Cards ;
Scales and WEIGHTS ; American Cast Steel j 

Shovels and Forks ; Grain Shovels, Socket do.
Sanderson's Axe Steel ;

• Hoole & CuV SAXVS and MILL FILES ;
Vickers’ Files ; CUTLERY ;

Plough Moulds and Plating, Heel Plates, Tip 
Nails, Sparrowbills,C«t and XVrough! Nails, Brads 
■nd Tacks, Block Bushes and Rivets, Blacksmiths’,

Coffee, Rice, «y-c.

20 1$AGS JAVA COFFEE,
10 do. St. Domingo ditto,

3 tierces RICE,
4 boxes Adamantine CANDLES,
5 boxes ORANGES,
5 bales WiCKING,
5 brls. Boston BISCUITt 
i brl. Pearl SAGO.

I

JAMES MACF.XRLANE, 
Market Sqan rMarch 26. 1850.

JUST VliBLlSHKD,
Price 2s. Staling,

BELLOXVS, Anvils and VICES, Steel Yards,!
Plate and Dish Covers, Tea TRAYS, Hearth
Brushes, School Slates, Improved Japaned Coat and ; /\R How to Live and What to Live for ; with 
Hat Hooks, Cesspools, Improved Door SPRINGS, ample rules for Diet, Regimen, and Self-Ma- 
Carpet Hammers, Hand Bells, Coach Wrenches, nagement ; together with Instructions for Securing ! 
Joiners’ BENCH HOOKS, Flush Chest Handles, | Perfect Health, l»ngevity, and that hterling state 
Tinn’d Copper Tea Ketile Bottoms, Toy Sad Irons of Happiness only attainable through the judicious 1 
•nd Stand* ; Japanned Jacket LAMPS; Blind , observance of a well-reguleted course of life. 1 
Fastenings, &c.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

TO LET,
And possession given immediately,—

The well finished and commodious
i ::::

BY A PHYSICIAN.
Daily expected, per Olive—

SHEET LEAD, SHOT, HINGES, BRASS 
GOODS, COAL SCOOPS, &c. 

November 20.

impos»*-
; Me to raise money ou sa Irish estate in tie or-

850»

letter f-mii ill" 4)ufI «f IIbnIwicIu Id Sir Jabu Ro»* ; "«■'? CT’FreheiiSKm rod «vmpmt,, an Bro-rnr.

too various to enumerate.

TO LIT,
Fur One Year from the ^sl May nert :

Hedfem’s fapiU for Grumbler^
l.it.tiMl immediately over tlie Store of the 
«■■■Subscriber.

I Feb. 96th, 1850.

Sugar! Sugar!
Landing this day, Tuesday, 8th January, ex ihe 

eckr. Charles, from Halifax: —
1 4} If UPS, very Bright Porto Rico 
JL 28 n SUGAR, will be sold low by j 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Mkt. Wharf.

March 5, l>5ê.

A POLITICAL POEM,
May be had at the Bookstores of Messrs. Chubb 4k 

Co., McMillan. Nelson ana O’Brien.JOHN KTXWEAR. jJanuary 8m_ 1850
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